Dream Dancers Academy

2334 N. Grand Ave. ~ Pueblo, CO 81003 ~ (719)821-9214
New Student Registration Form
Registration Date:
Billing Name
Address
City

State

Zip/Postal

E-Mail
Billing Hm. Phone

Billing Cell Phone

Mom/Guardian 1

Hm. Phone

Employer

Wk. Phone
Cell

Dad/Guardian 2

Hm. Phone

Employer

Wk. Phone
Cell

Non-Parental
Emergency
Contacts

Phone
Phone

How did you hear about us? _______________________________
Student Name
Address
City
Student E-Mail

Student Cell #

Birthdate
Student lives with:
(circle one)

Zip

State

Sex
Mom and Dad

Mom

School
Dad

Grade
Grandparents

Dr. Name

½ Mom - ½ Dad

Other:__________
__________

Phone
Class Name

Day

Time

Semester/Full tuition Monthly Pymnt

Classes

Registration Fee:
Office Use Only

AMT___________PD___________FRM______________DTE__________
____

Total Due upon Registering:

I understand that participation in the above activity at Dream Academy of Performing Arts llc dba Dream Dancers Academy of Music & Dance could include
actions or tasks which might be hazardous to the participant named above. By signing below, I assume any risk of harm or injury which might occur to the
participant due to their participation in the activity. I release DAPAllc and its staff from all liability, costs and damages which might arise from participation
in the above named activity. If the participant is a minor, I agree that the minor has my consent to participate in the event. I further provide my consent for
DAPA to seek emergency treatment for the minor if necessary. I agree to accept financial responsibility for the costs related to this emergency treatment.

Parent Signature:

Date:

Dream Dancer’s Tuition Policies
□

□
□

□
□
□
□
□
□

Dream Dancers tuition is a semester fee that is broken into monthly payments for your convenience, thus, the monthly
tuition payments are the same every month regardless of missed classes or studio closed dates. *See below for specific
payments and months.
Students who miss class(es) are entitled to that same number of makeup classes at your and the teachers discretion.
All makeup classes must be attended within that same semester as the originally missed class(es).
You may withdraw from classes at any time during a semester with a 30-day notice so as to avoid being charged
your monthly tuition. If less than 30 days notice is given then the next or current month’s tuition will still be due as
applicable. If classes are attended at all within any given month, the full tuition amount is due for that month.
Withdrawal notice must be given to the front desk or Ms. Laurel.
We DO NOT prorate tuition.
Tuition is not refundable.
A late fee of $20 per student is charged to accounts not paid by the 16th of the month.
Returned checks are subject to fee of $30.
Declined credit cards are subject to a $25 fee after the 3rd declined approval. You will be notified after the first decline
and given an opportunity to make other payment arrangements if necessary.
Please contact the office if you are having trouble making your monthly payments or need other payment
arrangements.

My signature below testifies I have read, agree and will abide by Dream Dancer’s tuition
policies as stated above.
Signature: _______________________________________Date: __________________

*SEMESTER FEE:_________________________Monthly Pymnt Amount:____________
Months that the same payment amount will be deducted:
Fall Semester
August/September/October/November/December
Spring Semester
January/February/March/April/May/June

Automatic Tuition Billing
In an effort to make things easier for our dance families, Dream Dancers offers automatic monthly billing through a Visa or
MC account. With your authorization, we can deduct your monthly tuition from a Visa or MC debit card or regular credit
card on the same day every month. The credit card information, once entered into our computer, becomes encrypted to
protect your information. Please make sure you have read and understand our policy, should we receive a declined notice
from your bank. That policy is outlined in our tuition policies above. If you are interested in participating in this program,
please fill out the form below and submit it to the front desk. We hope that this program will help ease your monthly “to do”
list just a little bit. ☺

Name on Card: ______________________________ Exp.Date: _______/________
Card #:
__ --_
---___________
CVV:________
Billing Address for Card:
Street_________________________City____________State_____Zip______________

Day I would like my account charged each month (circle one):

1 st

15th

I hereby authorize DAPA llc to charge the above credit card account each month, on my chosen day of the month, for the agreed upon tuition amount. I understand that if
my card is declined, I will be charged a $25 fee and expected to pay DAPA within 10 days the full amount due including the $25 fee. Any unpaid tuition fees are subject to
DAPA’s tuition policies. You must notify the main office to give a 30-day withdrawal notice to stop payment.

Signature: ____________________________________________________Date: __________________________

